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	 Use "DIS10" Discount code to get 10% discount on your order. Minimum order amount should be $20.

                Medicina Mexico  knows 
that keeping your customers happy, secure and safe is more important than making money and will always result in repeat 
customers.  


                        
By checking your online account, you will see your current and prior orders including your 
Order Number and any and all payments received.  Because our staff is so busy processing orders from all over the world
 each day, we were forced to make some tough decisions.  We are no longer taking phone calls or adding shipping information 
into the web servers.  We do answer all emails within 24 hours and that will never stop.  




All order are shipped within 48 hours of receipt of funds unless we are out of stock on a 
medicine.  We are now informing our customers of orders that are out of stock by email. We do 
not provide tracking numbers unless your order is more than 30 days late beyond all custom 
delays. PLEASE NOTE: Medicina Mexico has no influence over any government's customs. Access to our
shipping computers is no longer available to our English Sections because it resulted in that 
department failure to finish its daily duties. 



 

 Please NOTE: Funds received without an order number or a customer's name are placed into our SUSPENSE 
ACCOUNT until we are able to determine the correct owner and order number.  To avoid this, please always send an email 
to:   sales@meds.com.mx   along with your order number and the fact that you made 
a payment.

 
																							   
The UNITED STATES 
and some other countries require a prescription on all medications sold from Mexico.  They further require documentation in
 English and an invoice of all medicines sold for customs.  For these countries, Medicina Mexico is now delivering 
your medicines to Dr. Isaac Reyes, MD (Ced. Federal 644884) (Ced. Estatal 1537-02/05) along with the 
required documentation including documentation on each medication sold in English is from Wolters Kluwer.   Dr. Reyes 
upon receipt of your medication will issue a prescription and provide for shipping pursuant to your order.
 If for any reason, Dr. Reyes fails to issue a prescription for a specific medication, then you will receive a refund 
or credit.

 

Please never send an email to more to one of our email addresses and please wait for our response.  When
 sending in an email, please include your full name, and always include your order number and how we can help you. Each 
day we receive over 90,000 emails and we do not have the time to read repeative emails, nor do we remember prior emails.






Licensed pharmacies in Mexico are only allowed to sell medications, either brands or generics, from an approved 
pharmaceutical which has passed testing and has subsequently been authorized by the Mexican Government. 





Medicina Mexico 
purchased a 8 million dollar AI System. When a medicine is out of stock, we will now ship the balance of your medicine.  The 
AI will automatically order your medicine and when it arrives it will be shipped to you by our AI System.  



Never take a 
medication without first consulting and getting permission from your MD.




If you look on the left-hand side of any of our web pages at (About US) you will see our licenses, permits and our 
Regulatory Body.





PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:  Our email address is:  sales@meds.com.mx or meds.com.mx@gmail.com. 
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  Manufacturers
  Please Select
(AMSA) Antiboticos de Mexico
A.G. Scientific Inc
Abbott Laboratories
Abdi Ibrahim
Accord
Alcon Laboratorios
Alfa Wassermann
Allen Laboratorios
Allergan
Almirall
Alpharma Laboratorios
Apotex
Arlex de Mexico
Armstrong Laboratorios
Asofarma de Mexico
Aspen Labs
AstraZeneca
Atlantis SA
Aventis Pharma, SA de CV
Avivia Pharma
BajaMed Laboratorios
Bausch & Lomb
Bausch Health
Bayer de Mexico
BDF Mexico SA de CV
Beckman Laboratories De Mexico
Besins
Bioderma Laboratoire
Bioresearch de Mexico
Boehringer Ingelheim
Bristol-Myers Squibb
Carnot Laboratorios
Cell Pharma
Chonoin Pharmaceutical
Cipla
CMD
Collins
Combe de Mexico, S. de R. L. D
Comercial Holand
Degorts Chemical
Dharam
Dr. Mann Pharma
Eli Lilly & Co
Elite Medicial
Ener Green
Equilibrio Farmaceutico
EUROFARMA
Eurofarma
EXEA
Farmacéutica Racel
Farmaceuticas Hispanoam
Farmacos Continentales
Farmacuticos Rayere
Farmamédica Guatemala
Farmasa Schwabe Mexico
Farmeva
Ferrer laboratorios
Ferring Pharmaceuticals México
FS14
Galderma Mexico
Gel Pharma
Gelcaps Exportadora de Mexico
Genetica Laboratorios
Genomma Lab International
GENOMMALAB
Geysson
GlaxoSmithKline
GLENMARK
Grin Laboratories
Grisi
GRUNENTHAL
GRUNENTHAL
Grupo Biomep
GRUPO BIOMEP, S.A. DE C.V.
Grupo Bruluart
Grupo Columbia
Grupo Roche
IND Quim Farm Americanas
Ind-swift
Industria Farmacaceutica Androma
Industrias Suanca, SA de CV
INNOVARE R&D
Innovex Mexico
Instrumentos de Alta Tecnologia
INT COMER
Intas Pharmaceuticals
Interlab de Mexico
Investigacion Farmacautica
INVESTIGACION FARMACEUTICA, S.A. DE
IPI ASAC MEXICO
IQFA
Italmex Pharma
Ivax Pharmaceuticals
J-Pluss
Jaloma
Janssen
Johnson & Johnson
Kendrick SA Laboratorios
Kimberly Clark de Mexico
La Flor de Oro de la Salud
La Roche-Posday
LAB Med Qim Biolog
Lab. American de Mexico
Lab. Aplic. Farmaceuticas
Labgenetics Laboratorio de Genet
Laboratoires Besins
Laboratorio 3M Mexico
Laboratorio Becton Dickinson
Laboratorio Biomep
Laboratorio Bruluagsa
Laboratorio Mayo
Laboratorio Streger S. A.
Laboratorios Alpharma
Laboratorios Bajameds
Laboratorios Best
Laboratorios Carnot
Laboratorios Columbia
Laboratorios Corne
Laboratorios Cryopharma
Laboratorios Dermatologicos
Laboratorios Diba
Laboratorios DIBA
Laboratorios Dr Montfort
Laboratorios Exakta
Laboratorios Grimann
Laboratorios Hormona
Laboratorios Jayor
Laboratorios Jayor
Laboratorios Kerner
Laboratorios Keton
Laboratorios Liomont
Laboratorios Manuel
Laboratorios Medicamentos
Laboratorios Pharmaservice
Laboratorios Pisa
Laboratorios Quimca Sons, SA de CV
Laboratorios Quimpharma SA de CV
Laboratorios Raam
Laboratorios Rimsa
Laboratorios Sanfer
Laboratorios Schoen
Laboratorios Senosiain
Laboratorios Silanes
Laboratorios Sophia
Laboratorios Tocogino
Laboratorios Valdecasas
Laboratorios Vanquish
Laboratorios Zafiro
Laboratory Bustillos
Laboratory Farmaqro
Laboratory Farmasa
Laboratory Genomma
Laboratory Girarcamp's
Laboratory Loren
Laboratory Pharma Rx
Laboratory Research Pharmaceutical
Laboratory Selder
Laboratory Serral
Landsteiner Scientific
Lemery, S.A. De C.V.
Liferpal MD
Liomont
Loeffler
Lundbeck México SA de CV
Maver
Mavi Farmaceutica
Mayan International
Medimpex
Medix
Medley Pharmaceuitals
Merck
Merz Pharm
Micro Lab Limited
More Pharma
MSD Mexico
Nafar Laboratorios
Natural Riger
Naturex de Mexico
Nestle Mexico
Nivea
Nordin, S. A. de CV
Novag Infancia
Novamil
Novartis
Novo Nordisk
Novopharm, S.A. de C.V
Novum Pharma
Nucitec
Nycomed
Offenbach
Offenbach Mexicana, SA de CV
Organon Mexicana
Perrigo
Pfizer
Pharmacaps
Pharmacos Abug
Pharmacos Exakta
Pharmagen
Pierre Fabre
PiSA Farmaceutica
Probiomed
Prod Farm Collins
Productos Farmaceuticos
Productos Hospitalarios
Progela
Psicofarma
Quifa
Ranbazy Mexico
Randall Laboratories
Rayere Mexico
Rb Health México, S.A. de C.V.
Rimsa Laboratorios
Rite Aid Mexico
Roche
Salud Natural
Sandoz
Sanofi Aventis Mexico
SBL Pharmaceuticals
Schering-Plough
Senosiain Laboratorios
Servier Laboratories Mexico SA de CV
Shaklee Mexico
Sigfreid Rhein
Solara
Son's Pharma
Stern Pharma GMBH
Stiefel Mexicana
Suave y Facil SA de CV
Swiss Natural
Syncor de Mexico
Synoland Company
Syntex
Synthon México
Takeda México S.A de C.V
Tecnofarma
Terumo Medical de Mexico
Tes Naturales
Teva Pharmaceuticals
UCB de Mexico
Ultra Laboratorios
Unipharm De Mexico
Verciel
Veritas IRB - Mexico
Victory Enterprises
Vitae Mexico
VWR International
Wermar Pharmaceuticals
Wyeth
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Use keywords to find the product you are looking for.
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  What's New?
 	Dubila 5 Mg 28 Tabletas, Nebivolol
	
		price:$50.00	
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      Shipping, Returns & Terms    Privacy Notice    Conditions of Use    Contact Us    Useful Links    Site Map    How to use Bitcoins, BitCash, Ethereum, LiteCoin and Dash  


            	

 






              
            
 
 
            


    


  Synalar-C .01% 3% 40g Tube, Flocinolone, Clioquinol





  


    
          






	Model:7501088505461

	Current Reviews:0

	Price:$14.20


        





    

    

Synalar-C .01% 3% 40g Tube, Flocinolone, Clioquinol

INDICATIONS
Topical corticosteroid, antifungal and antimicrobial. With clioquinol SYNALAR-C is indicated in the treatment of a variety of local inflammatory disorders, pruritic, allergic, bacterial and / or fungal skin and mucous membranes. Is suitable for topical application to the following conditions: psoriasis, atopic dermatitis, contact dermatitis, eczematous dermatitis, lichen planus, neurodermatitis, psoriasis Intertriginous, nummular eczema, exfoliative dermatitis, lichen simplex chronicus, intertrigo and otitis externa.

Pharmacokinetics
SYNALAR preparations with clioquinol-C are highly effective due to the actions inflammatory, antipruritic, vasoconstrictive allergic and fluocinolone acetonide as bacterial and antifungal activity of clioquinol.

The percutaneous penetration of corticosteroids vary depending on the patient and can be modified depending on the vehicle used, the length and area of the application and conditions of the skin, and the skin temperature and the degree of hydration of the patient.

After absorption, 90% or more of plasma cortisol is bound reversibly to proteins. Only the fraction of free corticosteroid enters cells where it produces its effects corticosteroidales.

All adrenocortical steroids and biologically active synthetic derivatives have a double bond in the positions 4, 5 and a keto group at C3. As a rule, the steroid metabolism involves several additions of oxygen atoms or hydrogen, followed by the formation of conjugates that are more water soluble compounds.

Double bond reduction 4, 5 occurs in the liver and off it, causing both inactive compounds.

Occurs only in the liver reducing substituent 3-ketone form the 3-hydroxy derivative tetrahydrocortisol. In the liver, the majority of these drugs are combined by enzymatic reactions with sulfate or glucuronide with the 3-hydroxy group, these reactions also occur, but to a lesser extent in kidney. Soluble derivatives (esters sulfate or glucuronide) and others resulting predominant metabolites are eliminated via the urine. In humans, the removal of corticosteroids or fecal bile tract, has no relevance.

Topical corticosteroids are effective in a wide range of acute and chronic inflammatory diseases including dermatitis most sensitive to corticosteroids, regardless of etiology.

Anti-inflammatory activity produced by the topical application of steroid known as nonspecific because they act against the majority of cases of inflammation causes including mechanical, chemical, microbiological and immunological.

Nonspecific action of corticosteroids can be explained by the induction of phospholipase A2 inhibitory proteins (lipocortins) at the cellular level, which reduces the formation, release and actions of endogenous chemical mediators of inflammation, such as kinins, histamine , liposomal enzymes, prostaglandins and complement systems. Additionally, it is believed that macrophages and leukocytes are involved in the initiation of the responses induced by endogenous chemical mediators mentioned above. The application of corticosteroids inhibits marginalization (small vesicles adhesion to the walls) and the subsequent migration of macrophages and leukocytes to the area.

The resulting effect is not only inflammatory, but also a reversal of vascular dilation and permeability of the vesicles in the affected area, which is seen clinically as decreased edema, erythema and pruritus.

Antimitotic actions of corticosteroids, especially fluorinated species, are mainly related to the human skin cells and skin fibroblasts. Antimitotic this action may be responsible for the use of corticosteroids in treating scaly dermatitis and psoriasis.

The mechanism of action of corticosteroids in squamous dermatosis is not cell cycle specific and is probably secondary to a general reduction in the synthesis of macromolecules.

The mechanism of action of corticosteroids in the treatment of patients with psoriasis is associated with the reduction in DNA synthesis.

The effects on the suppression of DNA synthesis can be shown not only in proliferative disorders such as psoriasis, can also be demonstrated in normal skin.

Contraindications
Clioquinol SYNALAR-C is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to components in cutaneous tuberculosis and some diseases such as herpes simplex virus and varicella.

PRECAUTIONS
As with any topical corticosteroid product, prolonged use may produce atrophy of the skin and subcutaneous tissue. When used on intertriginous or flexor areas, or on the face, this may occur even when used for short periods.

Significant systemic absorption may result when applying corticosteroids on areas of the body, even when not in use occlusion. Administration of topical corticosteroids to children should be limited to shorter period and less product, consistent with an effective therapeutic regimen.

In the presence of viral infection should be instituted using an appropriate agent. If you do not get a favorable response quickly, you should discontinue using Synalar-C with clioquinol, until the infection has been adequately controlled.

Prolonged use or large amounts of this product should be avoided in the treatment of skin disorders secondary to extensive burns, ulceration, atrophic and other conditions in which it is possible the absorption of clioquinol. Spotting can occur due to the disintegration of clioquinol.

You can use a protective cover on the application to prevent staining of clothing. It is recommended that clioquinol SYNALAR-C is not used under occlusive compresses. The diapers or rubber pants of a child may act as an occlusive technique and increase SYNALAR-C absorption by the underlying skin.

Patients (particularly children) who receive a lot of topical corticosteroids applied to a large area must be evaluated for suppression of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (urinary free cortisol, ACTH stimulation test).

If HPA axis is suppressed, the dose should be reduced or discontinued.

As with other antibacterial and antifungal agents, prolonged use can cause the development of non-susceptible organisms. If superinfection occurs appropriate action should be taken.

This preparation is not for ophthalmic use.

RESTRICTIONS OF USE DURING PREGNANCY AND BREASTFEEDING
Although not reported that topical corticosteroids have an adverse effect on pregnancy in humans, the safety of its use has not been established definitively. Therefore, these drugs should not be used extensively on pregnant women, especially during the first three months of pregnancy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Have been reported following local adverse reactions with topical corticosteroids: burning, itching, irritation, dryness, folliculosis, hypertrichosis, acneiform eruptions, hypopigmentation, allergic contact dermatitis, maceration of the skin, secondary infection, skin atrophy, striae and miliary eruption. Local application of clioquinol may occasionally cause irritation.

DRUG INTERACTIONS AND OTHER GENDER
No drug interactions have been reported with this product.

CHANGES IN RESULTS OF LABORATORY TESTS
No alterations have been reported in laboratory tests.

PRECAUTIONS IN RELATION TO EFFECTS Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Using SYNALAR-C in humans has not been associated with carcinogenicity, mutagenicity or teratogenicity. Also, it has been linked to impaired fertility.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Topically. Should apply a small amount to the affected area of the skin for three times a day with a gentle but firm massage. When the alteration is under control, the dose should be tapered gradually.

MANIFESTATIONS AND MANAGEMENT OF OVERDOSE OR ACCIDENTAL INGESTION
See Precautions.

PRESENTATIONS
Box with tube with 40 g 0.01%.

STORAGE RECOMMENDATIONS
Store at room temperature not exceeding 30 ° C. Keep the tube tightly closed.
Drug Name: Synalar-C
Comparable drug patent: Synalar-C
Active substance: Fluocinolone / Clioquinol
Presentation: Cream
Concentration: 01% / 3%
Extended-release tablets: No
Laboratory CHINOIN
Box with tube with 40g
Made in Mexico
     



  




  


  
    
      Customers who bought this product also purchased
    


    	
Generic Meticorten 50mg 20 Tabs, Prednisona
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  Manufacturer Info
  	
	- 	Chonoin Pharmaceutical Homepage
	- 	Other products





  Notifications
  		Notify me of updates to Synalar-C .01% 3% 40g Tube, Flocinolone, Clioquinol





  Share Product
    
 
   Tweet



  Reviews
  		Write a review on this product!
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